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NAVAL BILL WILL 
BE BEFORE HOUSE 

WITHIN FEW DAYS
THE ASQUITH GOVERNMENT 

IS TOTTERING TO ITS EALL
SERVIA’S DESIRE 

FOR OCEAN PORT 
CAUSES ANXIETY

PLOTTED TO

i

t> PRESS OF BRITAIN 
LOUD IN PRAISE OF 

CANADA’S ATTITUDE

WithdrawalofHome 
Rule Resolution 

Shows Utter 
Weakness

SEVENTY LIBERALS 
THREATEN REVOLT

i Only Delay will be if 
Debate is Prolonged

Liberals Still Uncertain 
as to'Their Policy

Austria Alarmed at Pos
sible Slav Nation

She Plans to Keep Ser
vians Land-Locked

Power of Artillery when 
Properly Used Out
standing Lesson of 
Balkan Struggle.

i

I
London, NoVv lîz-An outburst ot British pride and gratitude 

greets what the fronting Poet calls ‘the simple but Inapirtng naval 
nouncement In * King’s speech at Ottawa:"

"Who.” saye toe Post, "could fall to he deeply touched ey the 
spectacle of this young nation resolutely shouldering Its responsibili
ties as a partner In the empire and stepping forward eagerly to take 
part In safeguarding from et tack the heritage of the British

"Contributioi I from Canada and the other partner etates must
Intended to render the

cram anm mum Liberal Senate Selects 
Sir George Ross as 
Leader — He Opposes 
Reciprocity.

Irish Leader Pledges Support 

In Exchange for Home 
z Rule Bill.

Ortie McManagal Gives Sen

sational Evidence at Dyna

mite Trial.

be regarded simply ai reinforcements which 
tssk of any possible enemy still more formidable."

The Dally Telegraph aaya: ....................
"The heart of the British people will go out In unrestrained ad

miration and deep gratitude to the Canadian nation for its generous
Troubles of Spineless Ad

ministration Increase 
with Every Day of Ses-

POLICE GUARD HALL
FOR FEAR OF WOMEN.

promise. Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 22.—The early Intro

duction of the naval bill can only be 
delayed by lengthening out the debat* 
on the address. Unless this is done 
by the opposition the naval proposals 
will be before parliament within a 
very few days, being, probably, the 
first government legislation to be 
brought down. The bill revising the 
bank act and extending the charters 
of the banks will take second place. 
The intention is to have the naval 
proposals before the house with as 
little delay as possible. That the op
position will seek delay seems prob
able

There are indications that the Lib
erals In the house ere still seeking 
ground upon which to stand In regard 
to the naval contribution Issue. A ga
thering of former ministers has been 
held and the subject discussed but It 
does not appear that any conclusion 
has been reached.

The difficulty seems to be to dlscov- 
nd upon which all the

McNAMARA PLANS TO PUT 

BOMB IN CAPTOR’S DESK.

• Confronted by an emergency of unexampled gravity, owing to the 
expansion of foreign-fleets, the Motherland finds that it will notf Special Cable to The St John Stand

ard. (Registered In Accordance With
^Æ'M.U.oudn on the 
European horlion «how signe of lift
ing. though occasional flashes of••***• 
ntng dicslpate the conSdence that the 
norm la completely past. The task of 
redrawing the map of southeasem 
Europe Is not likely to accompli* 
ed without trouble and Ill-feeling. The 
mam difficulty lie. in adlurtlng Ber- 
via's claim to a seaport on the Adriatic 
with Austria's dog-in-the-manger policy 
of refusing to another what she can
not have herself, and her selfish de
sire to keep Servla land-locked and 
therefore a commercial adjunct to Aus
tria-Hungary- Austria also views with 
alarm the possible creation of a great 
Balv nation to which her Slav pro
vinces might gravitate.

have to face the world In arma alone. .
"Spontaneous offera of help come from all Quarter.. The ruling 

Prlnceas of the federated Malay states sprang forward with the gift of 
a flint class armoured ship. New Zealand has given a splendid battle
cruiser to the metropolitan fleet South Africa Is considering what 
share she will take in shaping Imperial deetlnles. Australia Is creating 
a small navy to relieve the British fleet of the responsibility of polic
ing her distant coasts and teas. Egypt la about to provide a mobile 
defence for her own littoral . .

“Now Canada advances, showing loyalty to one throne and one flag 
and a British conception of the wider life of the allied nations, and
their mission. . . .

"This unity carries with tt the safety of the component part, and 
the pence of the world. We ot the United Kingdom must be prepared 
to meet the dawn of the fresh day with a glad welcome.

"The. daughter lands have a right to some voice in the shaping of 
the empires policy. We shirk this fresh responsibility only at grave 
peril to the empire."

sion. Suffragette Attack Expected at 

Nottingham Meeting—Brit
ish Premier Deals With Bal

kan War. '

!
The American Federation of 

Labor Will Raise Funds 

For Trial Expenses of the 

Prisoners.

(Special cable to The St John 
Standard Registered In accordance 
with the Copyright Act.)

London, Nov. 22.—The deposition of 
the government Is the chief topic of 
speculation, «and there is almost a 

on » , general agreement that It played Its
Indianapolis, Ind.; Nov. 2^-Kxplo- cardg badly The withdrawal of the

vîaukee! Wto!" Omahh. Neb., and In Home Rule resolution has emphasised 
Springfield. Mass., were explained by the government's defeat and caused 
Ortie E. McManagal at the “Dyna- lt to j08e prestige and time. 
tagteb«n1taSTby him rt2«ly“etore A ««ether curtailment of time, which 
lie8and James B. McNamara, arriving Is of vital importance in the huge 

am.. Nat In Harmony In Detroit to "clean up" that city- programme, ha. been cured by a re-
Aille. Not In y where they were arrested with suit cellt carjoae legal decision. It was

These comlderations would promise cases filled with dynamite. formerly the custom of banks and _ ,rp, w a «"Tt l/"1 A *Gr^.r^tMprartoT.s'è" Æ ttfSSiS W5AS compau.es to deduct the Income tax SOUTH AFRICA S
for the special purpose of breaking the shafts In the Iron Worker s headquar- has been declared Illegal, consequent- | Jr.r tiNULl (jUfllltlVlLl of o(ilcers of the law iu held n re-
Ottoman power, .how symptoms of ters In Indianapolis. “I told .lames_ B. ly the government has been forced serve In the basement ot the building
awakening In th. hour of victory. This, before we started for Detroit that to take the time alknted to other ■■■ where the meeting was held.
added to the unezpected power of the william J. Burns had detectives after measures In February to regularise ___ d . >R.aln.rad In accordance Mr Asquith's referace to the warTnrti.h renrereoTat TchataUs. and that detective, were even com ng „B financial position Added!., the Bpscla» Cable to The at John atandsrd. (Registered In accordance Etiropo was very
tin fact that practically all the troop* up near ihe vault where w«’stored the Mml already lost, this Jeopardises w|th the Copyright Act* diplomatic and th»ew no new light on
tJ the allies are Already In the light- dynamite and that one of them fotiow. th» internment programme It wss , . Nov "2 gbtftir Ttmetfe scheme for defence, da explained the situation B#tcallng hi. speech at
to. line leaving no reserve, for the ̂  me on the .treet when l was gedng not hoped to do more than finish the • 1-ondtm, Nov. zi. twutn a ree.w JJ* QalM juu^i London November
prolongation of the .trnggle, account, with a .utt case of dynamite to blow rommlttee stages of Home Rule be bT Commandant General Beyere, Involve, a permanent regalxr . tto^ whld| h# the statement
for the modlflcatlen ot the attitude Up the South Chicago Job, said Me- tore ehrl.tmasv leaving the report gV(J regiment, ot mounted Infantry, each with a six gun battery, coast he believed It to be the unant
of lhe Balkan state, toward peace, and Manlgal. "McNamara .aid If we saw and u,e third reading until January Ea, ri,ona navnt volunteers, l reserve for the permanent force, and an opm, opinion of Europe, “that the ' will facilitate subsequent arrange- any more of them we would go to|It („ obviously Impossible to deal with ... Brmv ra.a letter consists of half the male population be- victors are not to be robbed *d the
ments. However, In a situation so oh- Chicago and rent a room next to i both, the Welsh Disestablishment active cttiren army. i v,v h.n*t if there are not sufficient voh fruits which cost them re dearly.

the expected doe. not often Burns’ office, put on electric wire aad the franchise measure in the re- tween 17 red 21 yeays, .elected y Mr. Asquith reld: “I then endeavor
through the wall and arrange to ret mainder 0f the time without tyrreu- • aDteera The remaining half mu.t Join rifle club, red be liable to an an- to define In precise and clear
off from our room a bomb In Burns oal restrictions on the debate. , lnaD„ctlon terms the attitude of this country

Lesson From th. War. desk when he was sitting there. i welsh members threaten to revolt n P ...... ,v. _Hh and of the great powers with refer
. ., _ ... That would make an end of our j ^ disestablishment is dropped, which General Beyers made re important statement respecting tne wun- to tjlp war which, unhappily, a till

Further mlUtaxy tnvesttgatlon con- trouMe wlth him. he said I told him would certainly involve the resigns f Brltllh uoot, from South Africa. The troops withdrawn were „ raglng In eastern Europe. That at-
llrms the Importance of ‘he lesson of ;, d|dn-t ,hlnk we would do anything tloD of Lloyd George and Mr. McKen- . ® nl. -, oae 0( infantry, red two brigade, of artillery. titude has not, as far. a. 1 know been
the war mentioned In a former cable. the tind 0r ever get near Burns. and wreck the^mlnlstry. On the two regiment, of cavalry, one o „i,hdr.wal until the In any way changed or modified.
For the first time, artillery has dom- wag aboat Apr|| 5> igu, McM.n- o^her hand, opposition to the Bill The South African government objected to the withdrawal until tne “„w» are anI|ous to stop further
Inated the situation and ceased to be ( . gal|1 he an4 McNamara were ar- „rowl dally athong the Liberal church- colony's military «heme WSS In existence. Some perturbation W». care- effusioa 0f blood between the combat-
merely a preparatory adjunct ror in- «yen day. later. men and many Noncomforml.ts, too. ,h BrlUah reply that the troops were required ... Boon as po#- aots, and even more anxious to Im-irsssJrA^i w„, D„.„cf. U-* 1.

almost completely counteract recoil,, o2 -The Am-1 endowments, which have been given -------------- ------------------- -------- -------------------------------- --------------------------- together to that end. We are Batts-

rereîed th* Bulgare to revert to N«- *hei“"‘îndisnareSl'*” Wh° "* °" ThM miy tho"chSSSTre. IvllLI I InWILIl [11111 V IIIÇ ilDDlHJU toSret“rtTprere “andhultimate «ta
pressed^ Jtome^terroriztng^the en'e^ '^L^Mopted by ,he JÇÆK ** nnnlinTm FAMILY HIS HlflHOW 'tbe^ttmc

™mpmSeto id'oT ,*he =rre°,0-^rer MSI Suffragettes TreuWosomo. f MUmU I lU [SCAPE FROM CEITH ‘S, thTuhera, rerty to con-trade°unlon?st snonatrlal*lbt * n^armpoBs I su^ragettre1 wTll bravely embreres _ LDbUrU^UM UU I R tl^lS^ori forhomeroK Mr An
,e“°n °f " C°m" SfiSarSr“bîSS Major General W. D. Otter, C. owing to Misinformation

boston lawyer DROFB MAXL V., O.C.B., to Retire But will wouid Be wreckers Tore up

Boston. Ma.s„ Nov. 22.-s«mn«i Ar with piîf»Ui. while it. recent defeat Retain Rank — Other Track After Royal Train Had 5j’“®roV'”s oOD<tocur^ethît ®?hi
thur Bent. Uwyer. author and editor,L, impaired Its authority and power ' vlctorj. He also oeciareu »
dropped dead In the lobby of a local to reslet the contending factions n Changes. PaSSed. rale measure would support other feu
hotel today. He was 71 years old. | the party. caused by the re — -------- tures ot the Liberal government’s pro-

centcrist. has resulted to the ahan-
-------- lament Of the Mental Deficlencjr

New York, N. Y., Nov. 2?— A coal ^ measure supported from all
dealer who gave short weight, was g^yon* of the house and admitted to 
given a sentence of 20 days In prison be ot first importance from a/ so* 
and fined $500 in special sessions court ci0iogtcal standpoint.

The bill proposed to lmpoee re- 
Btralnts on mental defectives who are 
now a danger to the community and

WILL THE GERMANS
"m _______ abiy a week would have sufficed to

* SUPPORT AUSTRIA ?
embarrassment of the goveramenL 
which was pledged to paie lt this see-

Austrian Crown Prince in Conference Withl,l°"
Kaiser - Bulgarian Battery Silenced by the 
Turks.

■'

Nottingham, Eng., Nov. 22.—The 
unueual spectacle of Liberal and Na
tionalist leaders on the same platform 
of a political meeting was witnessed 
tonight when Premier Asquith and 
John Redmond addressed a great audi
ence here on Home Rule and the Pre
mier also dealt with the war in the 
Balkans and other questions of the
day.

Fears that there might be a suf
fragette outbreak during the meeting 
resulted in the most complete prepar
ations ever undertaken here to pre- 

Alraost the entire

er some grou 
members of the opposition can stand 
at once. The general principle of the 
government’s policy is well enough 
understood to justify the expectation 
that Sir Wilfrid l.aurthr will indicate 
the attitude of the opposilon Immed
iately upon the announcement being 
made by the prime minister. To sat
isfy this expectation seems to he the 
difficulty.
Unexpected Senatorial ,Development.

The senate, which had been expect- 
veminent this ses- 
eaperitÿ, bas tak

en an unexpected line. Owing to the 
death of Sir Richard Cartwright the 
Liberal senators had to select a lead
er and this afternoon they met in 
caucus to do so.

It had been understood In advance 
that Senator Rostock, from British 
Columbia, was to be choeen. When, 
however, tbe senators met In con
clave, a movement on behalf of Sen- . 
ator Sir George Ross formerly pre
mier of Ontario, developed. A secret 
ballot was taken and lt showed 25 for 
Sir George Ross and 20 for Senator 
Rostock. Senator Boetock then mov
ed to make the selection unanimous 
and this was done.

The signifleent thing shout the epi
sode is that both Senators belong to 
the wing of the Liberal party least 
In sympathy with the influences 
which have ruled the party. Senator 
Boetock has strong Imperialistic lean
ings, while Sir George Ross Is a pro
tectionist, an Imperialist, a supporter 
of a strong naval policy, and an open 
and avowed opponent of reciprocity.

1
ed to attack the go 
slon with peculiar

happen.

k
A New Medici Association.

Parliament Is to be asked to incor
porate the Canadian Medical Protec
tive Association, having for Its ob
jects. among other things, “the sup. 
port and protection of the*honor, char
acter and Interests of ’Its members, 
the encouragement of honorable prac
tice, the giving of active assistance to 
members of the association In cases 
where proceedings are unjustly 
brought or threatened against them, 
the promotion of legislative measures 
likely to benefit the medical profes
sion, and the doing of such other 
things as are incidental or conducive 
to the above objects, Including the 
bolding of real and personal estate."

To Help Farmers.

movement, 
parative results of these methods can
not be neglected by any nation.

POLITICAL DIVINE,

Santo Domingo, Nov. 22.—A decree 
Is published here calling congress in
to special session November 26, when 
President Eladio Victoria will resign. 
Pending the president’s retirement 
there will be a cessation of hostilities 
between the revolutionists and the 
government forces. Many political 
prisoners have been released. Arch
bishop Adolfo Nouel ee^ny to be the 
popular candidate for " the office of 
provisional president of the republic.

22.—The following
promulgated in the

gramme.London, Nov. 22.—A despatch to a 
news agency from St. Petersburg says 
that an unsuccessful attempt was 
made tost Monday to wreck the train 
on which Emperor Nicholas and the 
members of the Russian Imperial fa
mily were returning from Spale to 
Tsrrkoeselo by tearing up the rails 
and sleepers near Koslowa Ruda. The 
correspondent adds that owing to mis
information as to when thp imperial 
train was due the work of the would- 
be wreckers was done after the train 
had passed the spot picked out for Its 
ditching.

Ottawa, Nov.COAL DEALER FINED.
y promotions are 

military orders:
Branch of Inspectator-General, Ma

jor General XV. D. Otter. C. V. O. C. B.,
Inspector-General is retired, retain- 

To be Inspector-General,

[■ED MO OF 
BOOZE ARTISTS MOB 

TEMPERANCE WORKER
today.

ing rank.
Major General W- H. Cotton, who va- 

appointment of general
The first proposed amendment to 

the Bank Act, of which notice has 
been given, is filed by J. A. M. Alkens, 
M. p„ of Brandon. He desires to 
make conditions more easy for farm
ers to obtain money to handle their 
crops, and with that end In view will 

■■ ■ nronose that the banks be allowedCitizens of St. Hyacinthe---- tp0 i^n money on grain stored on the
farm. Heretofore the privilege was 
extended only when the grain was If 
the elevator.

cates the ■
officer commanding 2nd dlvtolomxlce 

D. Otter, C. V. O.Major General W.
C. B„ from December 1, 1912.

To be Inspector of Cavalry Lieuten
ant, Colonel C. M. Nellee. Royal Ca
nadian Dragoons; rice, Colonel V. A.
S. Williams, apptoted Adjutant-Gener- 

position of tie government Is al from let, December, 1912. 
further complicated by the unpopu- Branch of tie Adjutant-General. To 
larlty red threatened breakdown of Major-General: Colonel and tom
the Insurance Act. rotary BrigadlerGeneraL F. L. Urn-come complaints and protesta. The porary December, 1912.

_______ , Trades Union Federation denounces sard, C. B. tro c. B..
the act as financially unsound, pro- the aapointment of Adjutant,

In reconnaître tea on tbe left wing duettve otgrave lnlu,tl<^ andcoo. “®s, "a .ppolntment as general 
we collected a quantity of army et trary to British Ideas «tpersonsl llh- « coramaJ1dlng 2nd division from 
feels abandoned by the enemy. The erty. The workers dislike lie Ides of oecembeK 1919. Tab* Adjutant-

also bombarded Biyuk compulsory payments, red theoentri- «"«PICv A „ Williams, A 
Chekmedye or the Be. ot Marmora buttons press tmrdly re pOMty^pnl* usns Canadian Dragoons, who
•ring eighty shells The fleet replied women, agricultural laborer, sndcs- u—_ t^e appointment of Inspector
and aliène ed lhe enemies’ guns. aual workers. The flnancfsl rethort cavairy vice Major-General fr. L. „ wa.t

"Last night our feconnalsancea ad ties view with concern the situation ? . anoolnted General officer Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 22.—What
raced as far as the village of Ease- which would arise when the benefits ^ division from 1st Is believed to forecast the end of the
den and drove back the enemy, Iriflict- come to be paid, doubting tf any but commandlng^sno uivision m great coal Btrlke in the «anawha coal
lng a heavy loss and silencing their the strongest benefit societies can division To bo general officer field* of West Virlgtnla Was
artillery posted on the heights near stand the strain. Moreover, It,e ”®w d, K Major General F. L. Lea ed today in a signed wage agreement
the village. At Intrvala this morning dubious If the government can fulfil ^om who vacates the appoint between the union miners and the of-the enemy’s batteries in the environs the promisee of the hanefltu, owlngto sard. • JJjjutant gen€rait vice Major flclals of the national bituminous coal 
of. Kzzedln reopened fire but the ef the action of the medical profession. of anj ^ *^ton app0|nted In- and coke company. The agreement
fectg of the cannonade were unlm Although the fees have been raised Gen l • December, practically recognises the union, pro-
iSrtant’’ and conditions of employment under «PJJtor general irom uecem Fg fQ/an lncroa8e of about 21 per

Another telegram sent by Nsslm tbe act A 4th division—To be officer i-ommsnd-Pasha at nine o’clock eaya that rec-1 the doctors has not been removed. A . i)enigoD run Royal

jrrasv.’MX-f. é
of several thousand Bulgarians. Continued re page two. I»‘* J

John H. Roberts Chased by

nr bests on
STRIKERS' GARNERS

Insurance Act Unpopular. Loses Case and is Reauest- 

ea Not to Return.The

NORMAL E0I0IÏ1S 
GRADUALLY RESTORED 

IK STRICKEN JAMAICA

Montreal, Nor. 22.—The lest time 
that John H. Robert* the Secretary 
of the Dominion Temperance Alliance 
visited St. Hyacinthe to prefer a 
Charge against a hotel keeper of that 
town, he wsa beaten by a mob of 
young men and chased to the door of 
ils car. Today Mr. Roberts wenl 
back to St. Hyacetnthe to press the 

charge, red while he was
actually beaten he wss followed by Kingston, JamalcaV Nov. 22.—Nor- 
a mob to the station and embarked maj conditions gradualy are being re 
on hie train amidst cries of "Donnes stored in the hurricane «wept dls- 
Leur Un Coup de pled" and "Aseomei trlcta of western sJmaloe- Esdlwsy 
le* (kick him and put him to sleep!, communication bss ben resumed, but 

On applying to the Judge tor pro the telegraph lines have not yet been 
tectlon after the Judgment had been repaired. In the absence of detailed 
rendered against him, Mr. Roberts rports It Is still Impossibl to state the 
was told that If be had been Ul treated fut damage done by the hurricane and 
last time he took good care of him- tidal wave. Advices received here to- 
self and that be deserved no sympa day are to the effect that there has 
thv’ moreover the Judge Is said to been considrable looting at Savanna, 

erexarenc. Lav. ^riïSd the temperance worker l.a Mar, and Montego Bay. red a 
Preu?rn to to rartall his visits to St. HyMinthe. force of armed conitabnlery has been 
return to to cuna^ ^ C1UH of mnch trouble, sent to both place*.

Virginia Coal Companies Ac- 
ceeded to Demands and the 

Men on Strike are Given 

Preference of Jobs.

Berlin, Nev. 22.—Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand, crown prince ef Austria- 
Hungary, arrived here today for a con
ference with Emperor William con- 
earning the situation in the Balkans.

Bulgarians

Constantinople, Nov. 22.—The lat
est Information received here from 
the Turkish army headquarters Is to 
the effect that there was only slight 
skirmishing today, add several unim
portant outpost fights. No mention le 
made In tba despatches of the armis
tice pourparlers, and It la understood 
they have net yet been resumed.

A despatch received today from Na
si m Pasha, the Turkish generalissimo 
Says: There was a slight cannonade 
on our right wing today, 
battery in the environs 
fired on our works at Mektebhsrhlch 
to which our batteries replied.

announc-

cent In wages, reduces tonnage, per 
mite the miners to organise, provides 
for a nine hour day, and gives the 
men now on strike the 
If they should desire to 
work.

The enemy's
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